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Message from Mrs Mills

It’s starting to feel a little more like Spring, which
always starts with a great ‘World Book Day!’ School
staff were delighted with the responses to our potato
decorating competition where we saw a variety of
book characters created by our children (with a little
help from parents)! Thank you to everyone who supported this reading day. Please look on our Twitter
feed to see all the entrants  We also had Mystery
Readers reading to each class – we LOVE reading at
Cuddington. Winners were announced in our celebration assemblies this afternoon.
By now, you will have had the opportunity to sign up
for a time slot on our parents’ evenings. If you haven’t
done so already, then please do that now!
I have to report to all of you that I think Cuddington
children’s hands must be the cleanest in Cheshire! We
are using lots of antibacterial soap in school and we
are hearing lots of ‘Happy Birthday’ singing whilst
washing. On a serious note, we continue to be updated
each day by Public Heath England. Today’s advice continues to be that schools will NOT close unless there
has been any confirmed cases of the coronavirus.
Please join me in wishing our Year 6 hockey team the
very best of luck as they travel to Alderly Edge next
Wednesday to compete in the Cheshire Finals (once
again). Thank you to Mrs Austin for organising this
and GOOD LUCK to Team Cuddington.
On Tuesday, our Year 3 children had a ‘first time at
Cuddington’ experience of spending a morning making
healthy food alongside their parents. Sarah from
‘Healthbox’ guided our children and parents through
the importance of Healthy food and what is healthy
food. Our children made a fruit crumble WITHOUT
sugar which I believe was delicious! Huge thanks to
Mrs Ducker for organising this important event and
we will now make this an annual event.
Over the next few weeks, we have a few off site trips
taking place organised by our dedicated staff. Please
could you ensure that any permissions are given on
parent pay in a timely way as Mrs Clarke will no longer
be chasing up parents who do not do this. At Cuddington we really appreciate voluntary contributions that
you make to ensure the trips can go ahead. Sadly,
without these important contributions, then trips
could not be planned or may have to be cancelled.
I look forward to welcoming our Year 1 family members to school on 11th March to have a school dinner
with their Year 1 child – you are all in for a treat!
Happy weekend when it arrives.

PTA NEWS
We hope all of you Quizzers have been swotting up
ready for tonight’s Quiz! Record numbers of bookings
have made this year our biggest Quiz Night ever, so
huge thanks to you all for your support. It looks like
it’s going to be a great night, with fabulous prizes
available for everyone, and a brilliant bar and pie and
pea supper provided by the Vale Royal Abbey Arms.
Doors open at 7.30 – see you there.

Monday 9th March
Y5 Swimming Lessons
Reception—learning
Tafelmusik lessons
about number 10!
Y3/4 Digital Bible lunch club
NO Sewing Club
Sparrows—measuring
KS2 Gymnastics 4.15
different classroom
NO Chess Club
objects in our Math’s
Football Club 4.30 is on
lessons.
NO Maths Booster Club
Tuesday 10th March
Skylarks—making
9.00am Bumps to Crawlers
Dreamcatchers on
Tafelmusik lessons
World Book Day.
Y1/2 Gymnastics 4.15
Barn Owls—Healthbox KS2 Choir Club 4.00
visiting us on Tuesday. Y3/4 Sugarcraft Club 4.00
Wednesday 11th March
Tawny Owls & Snowy
Cheshire Hockey Finals
Owls — our Roman trip Reception to Storybarn
to Chester.
B/O&S/O Cricket tuition
Basketball Club 4.15
Macaws – learning
about who Jesus was in Thursday 12th
Choir to Sandiway Library
RE.
KS1 Library session
Puffins - adding to our Guitar lessons
Reception Art Club 4.00
play masks in art!
KS2 Musical Club 4.15
Toucans – experiment- Y3/4 French Club 4.00
ing with candyfloss!
Friday 13th March
Celebration Assemblies

Best Bits of the Week;

Spring Parents’ Evenings
On 24th and 26th March we will
be holding our Spring Term Parents’ Evenings to inform you of
the progress your children have
made across all areas of the
curriculum. The appointment
slots are available to book on
your School Spider App.
You will be informed of your
child’s attendance also. Governors and senior leaders would be
keen to understand the parent
view of our school, so you will be
asked to complete a questionnaire to complete before you
leave. Many thanks in anticipation of your support.









Letters home this week
Y1 Parents invited to lunch
Y5 Bikeability cycle training
Y6 Appropriate Online Use
Well Woman Charity Event
Easter Holiday Sports Camp
Mid-Cheshire Foodbank
Chester Gladiators RLFC

Bumps to Crawlers!
For expectant mothers and
parents of babies up to the age of 1.
Every Tuesday morning 9.00-10.15am during term time, here in our Small Hall. Meet
other parents/carers; refreshments—
suggested donation £1

School Dinners & Morning Snack

Next Week is Week 3
The cost to KS2 is £2.40 per meal.

We look forward to
some of our Y1 parents
joining us on
Wednesday!
Please check your Parent
Pay account is in credit by
***9.00am***
on a
MONDAY MORNING
for dinners and morning
snack.

